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A Memento

John Marsh all's
Law Notes
T he page in M arshall's hand, reproduced
here in actual size, is taken fr om th e manuscript book in the Library of th e College of
William and Mary. Althoug h Marshall's biog raph er, Albert J. Beveridge, speculated that
th ese notes were transcripts of Geo rge W ythe's
lectures, th ey appear instead to be an alph abetical recapitulati on of principal law subj ects characteristi c of the " co mmonplace books" made by
eig hteent h-ce ntury aspirants to the bar. Presum ab ly th ey incorporate elements in Wyth e's
lectures, whi ch Marshall attended at William
and Mary in th e .e arly mont hs of I 780. The
· t book - rnad e up 0 f w h a t P aper was
manuscnp
available in th e lean years of the R evolution appears to have been bound in t he late 70's and
th e names of indivi d uals known to have been
stud ents at th e Coll ege about r 77 9- 80 appear
on pages of th e law notes, thus helping to confirm their approximate date.
One name which appears occasionally
among th e notes is th at of M ary W illis Ambler _ "My Dearest P oll y," as Marshall was
later to call her - ~L young lady of Yo rktown
wh o was to become th e wife of the future Chief .
Justi ce. M arshall's few months a~ th e College were thus notable for several th111gs - the
opportunity to co mpl ete his p re p a rat i ~ n. for _th e
bar by attending th e lectures of t he dJ stmglll shed Mr. \ \T yth e ; electi on to th e rece ntl y-organized society of Phi Beta Kappa ; and th e _prog ress of his co urtship . Marsha ll was adm1 tted
to th e Virgini a bar on Aug ust 28 , q 8o, and
marri ed to M iss Ambler on J anu ary 3, q83 .

George Wythe
The bookplate reproduced on the front of this Memento is one
of the very few which have survived; this is rather symbolic of the life
~l!1d death of Mr. Wythe himself, for so little has been preserved of
his remarkable career. Outstanding colonial lawyer, signer of the
Declaration of Independence, astute legislator both in Revolutionary
Virginia and in the Continental Congress, perhaps Wythe's most remarkable accomplishment was the project to which he, Thomas Jefferson and Edmund Pendleton were assigned in I 776-79 - the complete
"restatement" of the English common law for adaptation to the needs
of the new Commonwealth.
Mr. Wythe's reputation as a lawyer attracted many young men
to read law under him in preparation for the bar. Jefferson spent
fou r years with him in Williamsburg following his (Jefferson's) study
at the College of William and Mary in I 760-62 . In I 779, when
Jefferson was Governor and a merriber of the College Board of Visitors, a " statute for reform of the curriculum" was adopted by the
Board. The pi oneer chai r of law which the board established on December 4, 1779 was immediately filled by Mr. Wythe, as the faculty
minutes of that same month record . In his tenure as professor of law
and "police" (i . e., governme nt or public administration) from 1779
to 179 r, Wythe appears to have anticipated th e case meth od of teaching, and utili zed moot courts as well as the Assembly room of the old
capitol in Williamsburg as a laborato ry for the study of legislati on and
parli amentary procedure.
Attorney, lawmaker, sc holar and teacher, jurist - J efferson
called George Wyth e an American Aristides. His murder in r 8o6,
allegedly from poison adm inistered by a ne'er-do-well nep hew, was
a melodramatic end to an epochal professional career. The record of
his remarkable life must be developed largely from collateral evidence.

This Memento
IS DERIVED FROM THE
!:lOOK COLLECT ION I N THE LIBRARY OF
THE CoLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY IN VIRGINIA .

J ohn Marshall's L aw Notes & Accounts in clud es a record of his
early profe siona l and persona l career, I783-95; George Wythe's
bookplate is copied from a volum e of Coke's Reports which was subsequ ently owned by Thomas J cfferson, and f!;iv en by J cffcrson to
Dabncv Carr, Virginia jurist ( 1773- 1837) and by him to Tazewell
Taylo; ( I8 10-75), "the N estor of the Norfolk and Portsmouth
llar" in Virginia.

